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Weather Wednesday: High 76, 
low 32, Rel. Hum. 32 . . . More 
United Nations prisoners of war 
released by Chinese Reds . . . N. 
C. House committee approves bill 
to allow Lake Lure and Valdese 
to vote on ABC stores. Bootleggers 
of Rutherford and Polk Counties 
will oppose the Lake Lure store. 
Some Rutherford County leaders 
also opposing it. Town officials of 
Lake Lure have requested it and 
the Rutherford Representative 
G&orge Mills, says he believes the 
people of that community have 
the right to say which they want. 
. . . . The hotels and many homes 
wm De nuea with guests this 

<^eek-end for the Block House 
-Steeplechase Saturday at 2 p. m., 
* at the Plamondon Race Course. 
The races this year promise to be 
the bers't ever with famous horses 
and noted riders and officials tak- 
ing part. Horace Newman, a direc- 
tor of the Riding & Hunt Club 
said Wednesday that he has been 
watching the preparations being 
made for the event and that it 
would be something worthwhile to 
see. He said only the very best 
horses could take that jump being 
prepared at the creek and that it 
should provide many thrilling mo- 
ments .Sunnydale is get- 
ting ready for the big spaghetti 
dinner for the Steeplechase folk 
Friday evening . . . Also on Fri- 
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Noted Lawyer At Rotary 
Judge Robert Marx, former 

superior court judge of Cincinnati 
and noted corporation lawyer, who 
has traveled extensively in many 
parts of the world, will be the 
guest speaker at the Tryon Rotary 
Club on Friday at 1 p. m., at Oak 
Hall hotel. R. B. White has charge 
of the program. 
Judge Marx’s talk will be illus- 

u«.uea witn pictures which he 
took on a tour the seven seas and 
four continents two years ago. An 
account of this trip has been com- 
piled into book form under the 
title “Stella” which is the name 
of the ship that took him on the 
seven seas. The book came off the 
press a few months ago. 
Judge Marx’s pictures and in- 

terviews are said to be more than 
the work of an ordinary traveler 
and photographer, as he inter- 
preted everything through the keen 
eyes of the lawyer-economist, who 
studied the political aspects of the 
countries visited, their religious 
and cultural backgrounds and 
other factors that make life tick. 

Saluda City Election 
Has Eleven Candidates 
The City of Saluda will hold its 

election on May 5th to elect a 
mayor and two councilmen. 

those filing' for the race are 
Doran Fisher, John T. Coates, 
Fd Leland and G. L. Thompson 
for mayor. ^ 

Those for councilmen are M. C. 
Staton, Fred Akin, Nolan Pace, 
Charles Ward, Hamp Middleton, 
Elbert Pace Jr., and William A. 
Pace. 

The Landrum High School 
junior-senior banquet will be held 
tonight at Siunnydale for about 
80 guests. 


